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SHOES
Some folks have
troubles with
their feet, the
others wear

Walk-Ov- er Shoes
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OXFORDS!
$3.50 and $4.00.

GOLDSBORO SHOE CO

ever Tuesday tranlns. at 7:30
o'clock. In their own new ball
Cordial welcome to visitors,

Kuffin Lodge Ko. . K. of P meet
every Friday evening, at T:M

o'clock In Junior Hall, over Mr.
U. Epstein'! etore. Knightly wel
tome to visitor.

Magnolia Camp No. 100, Woodmen of

the World, meet every Tneada.
evening at 7:30 o'clock In Junior
Order Hall. Visiting brother- -

are always welcome.

r.oMahnrn Council No. 89 Jr. O.

A.1L, meeta every Thursday eve-

ning?: SO o'clock, In Junior HalL

rnraial welcome to all waiting
brethren.'" ;,

Ooldsboro Lodge No. 139, B. P. O. E.

mont 2nd and 4th Thursday night

nf each month In Junior Hall,

over Mr. M. N. Epstein's store,

at 1:30 o'clock. Elks Home, 105

Chestnut street, open dally from
8:30 to 1 a. m. Visiting brothers
entitled to register are cordially

welcome at all times to Lodge

or Home.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

For additional Briefs see third

page.

Straw hats are on exhibition but

not on the heads of pedestrians as yet.

number H. H. Hobbs Is showing

some or the latest shower bath attach
ments for bath rooms.

Major Wynne, colored, was fined

$5 today by Mayor Ormond, charged

with disorderly conduct.

It look3 like springtime in the show

windows of the city stores these days,

but It certainly don't feel like It

Go out to East Goldsboro tomor-

row, whether you buy a lot or not It

will do you good to see how It is grow-

ing.

Election of officers for ensuing

year will be held tomorrow night, in

their clu-- rooms, by Goldsboro Lodge,

No. 139, B. P. O. Elks. Every member

of the lodge should be In attendance.

Mrs. Eugene Hines delightfully

entertained the Bridge Club, of which

she Is a member, yesterday afternoon
at her lovely home, corner of George

street north and Mulberry street west

Owing to illness, Rev. Mr. Griffith,

of Kinston, was unable to come today

to hold, the service to St Stephen's
Episcopal Church tonight, as announc-

ed in yesterday's Argus. The service,
therefore, will be conducted by the
rector, Rev. J. Gilmer Buskle.

By an inadvertence that was en

tlrely without the thought of the exec

utlve committee, the hours for the op
enlng'and closing of the city primary
were fixed at 7 a, m. and 6 p.m. The

committee have changed these and the
nnila will ltd own from sunrise to

sunset

-- The committee of Goldsboro worn'

Boy Your Corset
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RETURN OF THE FAVORITES TO

MESSENGER OPERA HOUSE
Commencing Tuesday Night, March 23rd, and Balance of Week

The Great Weber Family
11NQW:

So You Can Properly Fit Four

Spring Costumes.

Wo have just gotten from the
factories three large shipments ofSample of the Elegant Silverware toEaster Advertising Edition ! the new SPKIXO
MODELS as well
as the medium anil
staple styles.

These shipments
include tlm very
best in the

American Lady

Corsets

Mr. Merchant, have you any
special offerings for Easter and
Spring hade?

The Argus offers an exceptional-
ly well illustrated medium with its
special Easter Advertising Edition

m

be GIVEN A WA Y at the

Big Auction Sale To-morro- w

on exhibition at the CITY
PHARMACY, 128 East Walnut
Street, ON THE CA R LINE.

This Sale m Take

Daughter's Head Encrusted with
' Dandruff Feared sheWouId Lose

her Hair Many Treatments were

i Futile Baby had Milk-Cru- st

BOTH CHILDREN CURED

BY FAMOUS REMEDIES

"For several years my husband u
a missionary in the Southwest, ana w
were living on the edge of the desert at
an elevation of nearly five thousand
feet Every one in that high and dry
atmosphere has mors or lws trouble
With dandruff and my daughter's scalp
became so encrusted with it that I was
alarmed for fear she would lose all her
hair, which was very havy. After
spending between five and six dollars
for various remedies, in desperation I
bought a cake of Cutioura Soap and a
box of Cuticura Ointment. After rub-
bing the Cuticura Ointment thoroughly
into the roots of the hair, I gently
combed the crust of dandruff free from
the scalp, and then gave her head a
thorough shampoo with the Cuticura
Soap. This left the scalp beautifully
clean and free from dandruff, and after
the hair was dry, I again rubbed the
Cuticura Ointment, this time sparingly,
into the roots, ana I am happy to say
that the Cuticura Remedies war a
complete success. My troubles with
dandruff Were over, although for a long
time afterward I used the Cuticura
Ointment as at first, after shampooing,
which kept the scalp and roots of ths
hair moist I have used successfully
the Cutioura Remedies for ed

'milk-crus- t' on baby's head, and have
never found anything to equal them.
You are at liberty to publish this letter,
for I do sincerely believe that the Cuti-
cura Remedies are a blessing to man-
kind. Mrs. J. A. Darling, 310 Fifth
St, Carthage, Ohio, Jon. 20, 1908."

Cuticura Ointment is one of the most
successful curatives for torturing, dis-
figuring humors of the skin and scalp,
including kiss of hair, ever compounded,
in proof of which a single anointing
with it. preceded by a hot bath with
Cuticura Soap, and followed, when
necessary, by a mild dose of Cuticura
Resolvent (liquid or pills) is often
sufficient to afford immediate relief of
itching, burning anL scaly humors.
eceemaa, irritations and inflammations,
permit rest and sleep, and point to a
peedy cure when all else fails.

Bold thronrhmit the world. Ptrtwr Drat

Im CuUnus Book on sua Dl

LnUflDRYJNFECTIOII

tie Meilcaa Soard of Health Is

Aroosed Over Chinese In-

sanitary Conditions.

ECZEMA FROM THE CLOTHES

More Than Three Hundred Cases Con

tracted Last Month In the City

of Mexico.

Special to The News.
Montere, Mexico., Dec. 1. The con

dition of the Chinese laundries in this
and other Mexican cities which has
just been brought to light by the re-

cent inspection of the Board of Health
in this c'ty, has greatly aroused all
persons interested in the question of
the public health. The inspectors claim
that in many cas?;S smallpox and other
infectious diseases abound among the
Chinese, olten being found In the very
rooms In which the clothes were laun-
dered, and that it is positively danger-
ous for any one to allow their clothes
to be sent to such a place. All the
laundries in this city are in the hands
of the Chinese, and the matter is a se-

rious one. The Chinamen live in large
numbers in small, squalid rooms, reek'
ing with the fumes of opium and other
drugs, and the washing and ironing
are done in these same rooms. The
laundry nen are experts at keeping
the condition of affairs in their homes
hid from the public, but this only
makes the matter more grave. It is
said that n this city alone more than
300 cases of eczema were caused last
week from clothes sent to these laun
dries.

We think that the patrons of a Chi
nese Laundry arc In the same danger
as above, as Chinese live in the same
manner every where.

200,000 PEOPLE DIED FK0M TUBER
CULOSIS LAST IE. lit IX THE UMT- -
ED STATES.

v. It

hi zdN t
Do you think the Celejtial methods
of Sprinkling Clothes Hygenie 'J

lVhv take chances with disease when
you can have your laundry done In a
sanitary laundry by American people?

We do not fill your clothes with
any mysterious paste and starch to
hide the dirt We use filtered water
pure soap, pure starch, and disinfect
every garment nat comes to us. so
you are ebsolutely sure to get Just
wnat you pay for.

The price is no higher; get the best
Goldsboro Steam Laundry,

AND

Thompson's Glove Fitting!

$1.00 to $3.50.

We carry also a complete line of
FKKK1H WAISTS for LAWKS,
MISSlvSaud CHILDliK.V, TSC.
to $2.00.

W'e are sole distributors r.f all:
the above lines,

fl. Weil & Bros..

en appointed to solicit contributions
for tn farmers' free dinner in this

. s"' city next Tuesday, March 30, should

Place Rain or Shine

Yes You Will!
Three 3) large houses on the
grounds to protect everybody

nicely. Home Band will make
music. We believe in patronizing
home first.

for Saturday, March. 27th.
Already many merchants have se-

cured space for this edition.
It will be complete in cuts and de-

scriptions of every style jor Spring
and Summer for women and men.
There will also be many special items
of interest to both old and young,
which will make it a most attractive
edition.

What one merchant thinks of the
Argus as an advertising medium
was demonstrated yesterday when
he closed a contract for an extensive
campaign, using the Argus exclusi-
vely. Itpays toadvet Use in the Argus.

The Semi-Week- ly Argus offers
the merchants of Goldsboro an op-

portunity to come into close touch
with the tural residents.

It is the only paper published in
Goldsboto that reaches the rural
residents twice a week.

You'll get so much satis-factio- n

out of wearing
these Hart Schall'nd' &

Marx Clothes of ours that
we want youj to havo
them; your satisfaction is
really our best protit; we
expect to make money oi
the sale; but so will you.
A 11 styles, fabrics, models

COVE OUT! YOU WILL NEVER REGRET if !

A.A.JOSEPH
i Everybody stands equal chance

to draw the tot and silverware.

meet .with generous contributions, for
there are going to be at least a thous
and farmers with their sons here on

that day. and Goldsboro should be
equal to the hospitality required of her
on the occasion.

Miss Sadie Dannenberg, of Wilson
accompanied by Miss Evelyn Novich
of Asheville, Is in the city, and they
are the guests of Miss Dannenberg's
sister, Mrs. Leopold Conn, on John
street, north. Miss Novich Is the be-

trothed of our popular young friend
and progressive townsman, Mr. Jos.
Dannenbtrg, and is receiving a cordial
greeting by this young gentleman's
many friends here.

CHAT ABOUT YOUR FRIENDS,

Mr, M. E. Hobbs left last night on
a business trip to Richmond.

Mrs. S. B. Moore, of New Bern, is
spending a few days with Mrs. W. R.

Hen,

Mr. Iredell Mearea, of Wilmington
was In the city today for several
hours.

Mrs. W. H. H. Cobb returned last
night from a visit to her daughter
Miss llla Cobb, in Wilmington.

Miss Lucy May Peck, who has been
the guest of Mri. A. J. Wlnslew, has
returned to her home in Bay City
Mich.

Mr, F. K. Borden and children re
urned yesterday from their viBlt to
Moncure, where Mrs. Borden remaineu
for a more extended visit.

Mr. John L, Borden, who has been
on an extended business trip through
the Northwest in the Interest of his
firm's large furniture and felt mat
tress trade, has returned to the city.

CoL P. M, Pearsall, of New Bern, re
turning from a visit to Washington, D.

C, where he called on President Taft
in behalf of Mr. W, W. Clark, of New
Bern, for the i scant United States
judgeship of this district, was in the
city last night. He was very cordial
In his expressions of appreciation of
President Taft, and looks for a very
liberal policy from him towards the
South.

Fpetial sales on Lace Curtains, Wln- -

iw f'!i.iil.-- s and Hall Curtains at An-.- $

Y.VMWl Furniture Co.

atsoiii Realty Co.

8 r TCiKiTsrTyKiivrjTT
innuz it it can be put in every article bought from our

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

WINDSOR HOTEL
1 1 Mr. T. UBAKER, Mna((r.
Miawsjr sstweca Brosa Stmt StitUs aaa

Raadisg Tsmiaal sa FUbsrl St.

Tss Ooljr M4ersts Pricca Hslet sf Rs
patatioa sad Csassaatacc

PHILADELPHIA.

FOR MA YOR.

SHOULD THE G00!) CITI
ZENS OP GOLDSBORO SELECT
ME AS THEIR CHIEF EXECU-flV- E

I PROMISE THEM TO
GIVE MY ENTIRE TIME TO

JAIDJ0FFICE.

. WASH BIZZELL

Dr. E. C. Vitou,
DENTIST.

The Railroad Officiate
won't swear for you when you miss
your train. -

It's your own fault if your watch
was slow.

Don't Let it Occur Again.

immense lines oj Drugs and Druggists Hun-drie- s,

DECA USE only good goods are of-
fered that are of a known class and vglue.

Our Dentist Ideal Tooth Brush
is absolutely the best Tooth Brush to be
found, both from a qualify standpoint ai d
from a hygienic position.

Adult 25c. Childs 15c.

Goldsboro Drug Co.
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We will

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT IS THOROUGH
regulate itfor you quickly, cheaply. JJ

NO
LER.

in
R. A. CREECH, iT,

rrintz:
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ARGUS.ADVERTISE IN THF ARGUSJ Phon 8S0 Goldsboro, NQs


